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aufgcgcmgm, bal lriefet lkgdff bon IBoUl!ttd}c n&eqcmi,t !ein ffitd}cn•
2utljettum
eqrt{tentum
ieadff ttt, bal btefe Wd bonill,
n&erljaui,t
bq bief 'Id bon
- audj bie citgften Sleuljeiben neljmen
mq ben 'lulbtuc! ,Sutljerane1:' fib: fidj in Wnfa,rudj, tuenn el Qualle
I e i)aun:
auffftiebe
einfadj
ift.
l!Bir
!ann
(Djrtftentuml
fonnen
berteugnen.
llma,riionng
nidjt
glaufJen, ba{s
llalt - tlfJerljaui,t !ein 2utljettum
btef at
bie
C!I
11idjt
IVetben
bte bie ,artgemii{sc'
be
fu•n. um fdjtiel,Itdj cine !Jlationalfirdje au fdjaffen, !onnen nidjt
ntdjt ruljen.
8 fann
Urtebe tuerben. !lie, bic atuifdjen gTiiufJig unb 1angTiiufJig
nidjt fdjeiben tuoUen, lueit fie fcinen Untcrfdjieb h>ifien, fonnen anf bie
mit benen nidjt cinig fein, bie nodj gTau'6en: ,!Ber ba gTaufJet
nidjt
tuerben;
, bet
bertuirbtuer
getau~
unb
tuirb
feTio
a'6er
gTaufJet,
-µuBn1q9 '(p 1fl ·m;
,. ,·uaq1a111 1wwoq1aq q11a1
(eid)lu& fotgt.)

C'hnuiltfe 3u i!eidjenieben.

1.
Roi. 8, 3. 4.

S>aB 1!ieb, bnl luit ncfJcn
n
gefbet
ungc 1j '6cn, lune
CSntfdjTnjcnen
1!id1Iingi!Iicb. (~crnfnTcm, bu ljodjocfmntc 6 nt
tnbt.)
el • 6 ic lj
gccn oc
funocn unb geljih:t. S>nrnul fonncn luit fcljcn, luni iljt a~era '6c1Ucgte.
ljat !!Boljf
fie nT G.lnttin unb !Uluttcr iljrcammc
ljat
tj
gc Tic'6t;
fie bodj
fur iljrc ffmnific raftTo
66gcnr
itct,
c '6c
lui bn m1t cine cdjtc 11J?uttct tun
fcmn, n&cr bn&ci lunrcn
6 cn ift
3liljrc 0cr
nnfc11 gcbnnfcn
l
bodj
ctlUa nnbcrc
6ic badjtc, bic 1!c&
nidjt bn6 Tcutc,
&nrmn
n.
i in
ntcmdj
tc5octroft
crjt.
nidjt
mitbcrluor
. nB &cftc.
SlaD fle[t 1!c cn fomm
rolc Oc fnnb Ij
&c
~n
i~m
idj !llcrgclim,o S>
jcin uflu.
6ie ift mm bet 6ccic nndj bod, luoljin iljr 0 cra ftnnb uf1u. Unb
bic 6tunbc luirb fonuncn, 1110 nudj iljr 1!cili uf1u. S'.>afiir luirb bcr ~ei•
Tcmb forocn, hmm ct fidj ojjcnflnrcn luirb.
~rauf IUcift unfct 5tc1,;t ljin. C!
B finb lunnbcrflnrc !Bode. !Bit
cnfcn.
toollcn barilfler nndjb

eelift aneeficfjtl bel ~obel ift lier «,rift getroft.
1. (,h i ft b Ct m3 CTt a Jig c ft O d1 C11.
2. (h 1j at in (t 1j ti ft O Ci ll fJ Cif Ct CI !! C6e 11.

1.
Wuf ben Sufammcnljang
adjtcn.
l rmaljnuno
ljcitigcn S>ie C!
bc
ESdjreifJerl in ben ccftcn fJeiben tllerfen. S>icl
cn mu{J
ctft
ocfdjclj fein,
e~ cin anbcret @cban!e in bcr l.5celc cinel 1U?cnf
ijcufloitb.
djen
djcnb
(!rft mu[J et mit (tljrlfto nufctftanben fein. fBcfcljruno. (tljrlftul ift
gcftorlJen unb cmfetjtnnben. facfdjteiliuno fcinciS C!riofungl luedeiS.
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~ntlDftrft au S!thttnrtkll.

~al tuirb unB burdjl
mitgctciit.
!!Bott
!l>cmn tradjtm 1Dit Mil - ,
baB brofJcn ift. 5Drof,en ift baB Ofmmdlfeflen. baB cbJfge, lffllla1DrJlli4
<!me uflu. 5DaJ alld ift in qtipo aufammcngefqt. liana4 flllt llff
«Ijriftcn Sinn.
ffllct bet !!Bert bann a{Jge~orf,cn. tyilr bie IBeit unb fir bal, INI
in bet !Bert ift, finb fie tot. 6ic finb fnnedfclj Toi babon. Bo¥
arfJcitcn anbctc
luit ljicraudj,
luic
effen unb trin!en, Ieflen bn l!lrllanb,
IcfJcn at.IS l!Itcrn obet ftinber, ljaf,en unfetc ftbifdjen
Iol'°Iten
Ooffnungrn,
•luir
uflu. fflict inncdidj
i?cfJcnlaieic
finb
bodj
babon,
d nldjl
filt baB <figcntridjc, f8cfte, ljiingcn nidjt baran, finb ftctl fJemt, d '"'
auoc6cn. Wnbcr.B
bet (Iljrift
bie !Bcrtlinbct
ift
uftu., tueit fie cbcn bal eigenffldje
i?cfJen
W6ct
mit feincn lj°"ftm CICNnlm.
fief in fcinct <Sccic
anbcrn
in eincm
er ift
i?cfJen;
bet SIBelt afJgeftorfn.
60 bic <fntfdjTafcnc. ffoTgen tuir iljrem SUeifpicI.

,rane.

2.
~dj ljafJe ein anbercB(Iljriftul
i?ebcn, luic
nndj fcinet lmdod•
guno cin nnberc.B .t!cbcn
anberc
iftljnt. ffllcr bicB
1?e6cn bemorgen. mie
'1Bcrt
cl! nidjt, n,ottct bariibcr, ncnnt cl <!in6ifbuno, ~Oeil, rille
striimne 11f1u. Wudj luh: ~ijtijtcn fcljcn unb fiiljTcn el nicljt. Un IDit
fnoen:
im. 2 st 1, 12. '19ir ljn6en bnrmn nuclj cin onna anbetd 2e&enl•
11f1u.
aicI
Ill. 4. ~nnn luirb cB offcnfJnr, fommt cm ben ltag. SIBeiclje ,Om• er
Iidjfcitl mcit bief @iinn in bet @ieeTc bet
au <fntfcljiafcnen ljerrfdjenll
lunt, barum iljre
1?iefJc
@ottcB mort, iljt .ffirdjcngeljen, lire eoige
filt bic djriftiidje
allen
aieljuno
audj
<fr iljrer stinbet
nflu.
OJott
unB
foTdjen Sinn, bafs biefer Cleban!e in
uruS ljez:rfdjenb fei, luit jinb bet !Bert nfJocftor&en, .~tuir
dn
anbcrc.B .t!c6en.
_ _ _ __
,O. 3. !8 o um an.

2.
e,r. 10, 7.
sticfc ltrauct crfiillt
nidjt ltob
Ijcutc
unfed
unjcrc
!llil•.\)craen. S>cr
fdjTiiot
nut fcincn Wngeljorigcn, fonbern unfem gcmaen
<Bemeinbe fdjmcraiidjc munben. S>ct bet
iocrftor'&ene
tuar@ottel
ein graimiger
<Iljrift,
cifrige.B @Jcmcinbegiicb,
llBort Iie&'°He, d ugeI•
miifsig ljodc, cB bon .\7cracnunb
gTaufJtc
fein i?c&en banaclj einauridjten
6eftrcfJt Ivar. <fine aur
G.lcmcinbe
ltrauer,ljat lltfadje
tuenn bet ,Oin
bic erfaljz:encn, crpro6ten <Iljtiftcn
iljrcr !nittc
auB
tuegnimmt. ~
fcin unb unB in @ottcl IBeoe fdjicfen. Unfer i:rojt an
bicfcm <Sarge 1ft, bafs unfct !J'HtfJrubct burclj cincn feiigm rob dn•
gegangcn
9luljc
ift aut
bet
<Sciigen. 1?afst uni fein 1?erJm unb 6teden
anfdjauen unb iljm treuiidj nadj!iimpfen, r,11 auclj IUir Wimuunben la&en
unb mit bem CfntfdjTafenen bcn etuigcn Sieg bel ,Oimmetl fciml biirfm.
811 unferm 5troftc unb au unfcrct <!rmuntcrung Iafst uni bal !Bod
unfcrl
B 6ctradjten:
stci tc
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!l)al CleH4t1dl lier QJere4ten ileifit im eeaen.
IBh: eE1Dcigen,
1. IUu: im Sinn bet <Sdjtift bic Wctedjtcn finb;
~- in 111 ic f et n ilj t (IJ c b a dj t 1t ii iln ES c Oe n fJl e i fJt.

1.

llnfet ~qt nbct bon bcn <Betcdjten. !Bet finb im <Sinne bet
~rift bie CISctedjten ¥ Blidjt i!cutc, bicbcn
bot9lamcn
<Bott ljatten,
bclfJ fie immet tcdjt octan, nic ocfiinbigt, fonbctn bolUommcn, ljciiio, nidjt al
tabellol geidJt
el
CStbcn: ~nb.
7, Bt; 3ef. 64, O; ~f. 148, 2. !Biitocriidjc Wctcdjtigfcit, fo Ioliiidj fie
audj fcin mag, ocniiot
Sciiofeit.
nidjt ant
Sic ift !cine @cf
B c(,cil•
oan
umfaut nidjt
erfiillung.
Sic
ba
ac @cfclJ. Sic gefdjicljt
in
bet ndjten
betQlefinnuno,
tualjtcn
au f{ic{Jt nidjt nuil
i!ic{Jc
@ott. S>aiS
Glefq QSottcl fotbcd bolUommcnc @cfclJcletfiiliuno.
•
<Soldjc lJolUom
menc OSctedjtiofcit finbct fidj {Jci fcinem .!Dlcnfdjcu.
!>odj tebct unfct ~c,t bou bcn @ctcdjtcn. S>aB iitsball gto{Jc @c
ljcinmiB, IUcidjcl bon bet !Bert ljc-r IJcriiorgcu ijt, baB unil bic ~ciligc
cn crifti um
burd
auB
edjriftIBedc
bcrliinbigt, bah tui't .IDlcnfdjcn
lu rb oljnc
unfere
aUein
0.htabcn,
('tlj
tuiIIcn,
bcn @fou{Jcn.
Blom. 4, 5; 8, 28-26; 8, 83; 2 ftot. G, 21. ein @crcdjtcr im eiinnc
bet Sdjrift ift cin Siiuber, bet gcrcdjt
au ift bor @ott, lucil (Bott iljm il
QJnaben um bcB mcrbicnjtciS ctljtifti luiTCcn fcinc <Siinbcn lJcrgcC,cn ljat,
IUeiI @oftbarauf
iljm cine
anberc, niimiidj (tljrifti, Wctcdjtigfcit augctedjnct ljat.
bctliiht
!Ber fidj
unb batauf IcCJcn unb bah
ftcrricn tum,
<t'ljrijhtB,
fcin ,Oeifanb, aUeB jii-r iljn boUCJradjt ljat, bc-r iit in @ottciS Wugen gcrcdjt.
Iller abet burdj bcn @Iauricn an (tljtiftum
gctcdjt
bot @ott
oetuorben iit,
bet tuanbeit 111111 audj alil cin @ctcdjtct. (@Tau{Jcnlgcredjtigtcit ljat bic
1!e1icnll)ctedjtigfcit am: tJolgc.) bet\jtciiidj iit unb riremt
frommc
!BanbeI bcr (tljrifteninnnet
ljiet auf etben
abcr
11111JolU0111111cn;
um
([ljrifti luiUcn gcjaUt bcm
lua
butdj
Tic{Jen (Bott aUel luoljl,
il bie
bcn
<Blauben Q.lcredjtfettigten IJor
tun.
C601ucit .!Dlcnfdjcn feljcn fonntcn, luar butdj @ottcil @nabc unfer
entjdjlafenct .!Dlitbrubcr ein foidjdl ftinb @ottcil. er {Jc?anntc fidj aiiS
eincn armen Siinber. er
@ottcl
bcriic{J fidj auf bic @nabe
unb auf bal
1J0Ufon1mme fnerbicnft. (tljrifti. S>ah unfer !Jlitbrubcr im @Iau{Jen
ftanb, 1ie1Uiel fcin i!c{Jen. ~n lualjret @otteBfutdjt ljat er untct uni
gelDanbeit. G:t tuat in Q.lotteB !Dort 311 (,aufc, liefau cine teidje <tr•
fenntnil, Tai ffci{}ig @otfeB f!Bort,
unb {Jefanntc fcincn @Iau•
bcn tJcinbcn bet ,\lirdje, tuat cinet unfeter j£ci{Jigften 'ilbenb•
borlien
maljllgiingct, ~attc cine fteigebigc ~anb fiit .ftirdjc unb CSdjuie unb fiir
bal 9lcidj QSottel im aligemcinen. ~erriidje f8cfcnntniffc au fcinem ~ci•
Ianb ijat et auf feincm Ie~tcn ftranfeniagcr aligeicgt unb ift feincm
,Oeitanbe treu gebiiebcn {Jil in ben ~ob. !Benn tuit fein S!e{Jen unb
Sterlien anfdjaucn,tuit
lja{Jen
gtofse Urfadjc, <Bott au banfcn filt a Uc
<Bnabe unb ~tcue, bie ct bicfcm fcinen S>icnet lietuicfen (lat.
■
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2.

!!Biiljrcnb bet Slamc bet GJoUTofen bertucfen tuitb, llrirll llal lcbiidjtnil bet Qlcrcdjtcn, iljt ,Zacfjnaf, iljt Wnbcn!en aum f;egen IDedaa.
!Jlnn tuirb iljrct ftctl mit
C!ljrcn, mit i!ofJ unb man! gegen Clott ae•
bcnfcn. <So bicnt iljt @cbiidjtnil ben ,8urildfJTcifJenben aum ltrojt. Iliciljr
troftridj filt cudj,
Tieflen ,OinterbTiefJenen, bie ltatfa•, bafs euer lbt•
fdjTafcnct im @Taubcn nn bcn ,Ot!ma ~ll;fum ans ein (lerecljter getdt
ljat unb gcftorben ift. ~ljt lui&t nun, ba{J bet ,Ol!rr iljn au ficlj ge•
11om111cn ljat in bic cluige tyreube. iOffenfJ.14, 18; ~olj.10,97.BS; ~17, 24 ; 910111. 8, 18; ~f. 120. marmn ift fein QJebiicljtnil fiir euclj ein
gefeonetcl, benn cl ctfiillt cudj mit reidjem 5trofte. t!I bient afJet euclj
unb nnB alien nudj amn stroft filt unfer <SterfJen. ,Oat (Iott biefen un•
fern !JlitfJruber fo gniibig bill an fcin C!nbe im 6:IIaufJen erljaTten unb i'8
trob gro&er 5trilfJfaT fo feTigTidj gefilljrt,uni
fo tuirb er auclj
nicljt II«•
Taffen. Wn biefcm <5argc ljnfJen tuir ca tuicbet bot ¥Cugen, hrie letdiclj
bet ,OC!rt fcine !Jctljeif3uno 1ualjt madjt, bn& et flci uni fein IDilI alle
stage, luie
ift,
imtrcu ct
uni
QJTaufJen au erJjnTten, fJil tuirmndjt
ben Iqtm
!Rut,
uni
n
~tcmaug gctnn ljnfJen. S> ll
grofsen
uno mit froljlicljem
!Jertrnucn iljm au ergcfJcn fiit .Seit unb C!tuigfeit.
S>al QJebadjtni
@crcdjtcn bTcifJt nflea: audj infofem im ESrgen,
l bet
nTI ell un6nujf oa:bea:t, ilja:cm @TnufJen, iljrem i!efJen
6ter6enunb
au
foTgen. 1!n{3t 1111B bon unfca:111 IDlitfJa:ubet Ica:nen, uni boa: Glatt au
bemiltioen nTI na:me CSilnbct unb bodj tuiebet nIIel unfea:e 6ilnben unfea:
dl !Jettrauen nuf
@ottc @nnbe nnb ctljrifti !Jea:bienft au ga:iinben,
unfct gnn3e6 i?cfJcn in bcn S)ienft unfcr~
B QJoltc unb ,OeifanbcO au
ftcllcn nnb bcm ,O<fttn in nllcn S)ingcn trcu an fJTcifJcnflil in ben ltob.
~ nfonbcrijcit, iljt TicfJcn
mtSl'inbcr, nclj cudj nn cua:cm !later ein !Bei•
n,ieTI f8etradjtct tcdjt fcincn Q.Sfaubcn, fcin i?cfJen unb <Sterflen unb
fnfst bcn crnjtcn tllotjn!f:
urdj S>l
QJolfc Wnnbc luollcn tuia: unferm !Batu
@Tnubcn unb i?cbcn nndjlunnbcTn, bnmit luit cinft im ,Cimmd auf
ctuig mit iljm bcrcinigt lucrbcn. 6 0 bTcibt fcin G.lebiidjtnil flci cuclj im
<5cocn.
_ __ __
1J. ,0. C!ggcz:I.

3.

~r. 10, u.
C5in bcjonbcrl
fteljt i!c
ga:ofscl ib
in bicjcr
l 6hmbe bot unfea:n Wugcn.
ift iljt cina
mftca:n
igc .ff'inb oenommcn luorbcn, nadjbcm fie ffcljentticlj
ben ,OCSrtn um bie C!rljnThmg fcineI i?cflenl gcbctcn unb aIIeJ 11ea:fucljt
unb gctnn JJjatten, tua in iljrcn .fttiiften ftanb, bet ftranfljeit auatme
mqa:en.
!Jlenfdjcn
!Bal tuiitcn wit
nun in foTdjen 6tunben, lucnn Cloffd
Sort nidjt unfct ~art unb 5troft tuiircl !!Bie nidjHg unb bea:giingliclj,
tuic fabe unb obe etfdjeint uni bann bie ganac !!BcTtl ,OiofJ 5, 18 ;-S!lagtf.
3, 81- 83. ~et ,Ot!tt, bet cud) burdj bentuicbct
stab curel
auftidjten
ffinbe1'unb
niebea:•
gc&cugt
eudj
ta:often.
ljat, tuill
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Glflfha111 llal l!ol 1efale11 aafl 21elllile,

1. ,,ttJul ,at euum ftinbe biefcl fdjone 1\ol
U:IDotfJen.
2. 1,tiftul ,at cuct ftinb au bicfcm fdjoncn 201
huitet unb cl nun aum eluigcn Wenufs bel,.
f clhn B dtn cljt.
1.
!Det 16. IJfaim ift cin mcffianifcljet 'Jlfaim. 9Cpoft. 2, 16-21;
18, BIS. qriftul tcbct babon, ba{i ct bn stobe unbetfcl)ttunb
fJieifJen
bie IBerlUcfune
fcl)cn lucrbe, 18. 10. 9Cudj offen'6ad er, luie er au
Clott ,e,t, 18. G. 8. ea: traut auf <Bott, SB. 1, ba ct u111 fcinefluilien
Iriben mufs. <!t ,attc auf <!rbcn
cn, bet
fcinc
!Jliiljf
untct
ffrcubc,
aI,alicn
!Rangel
nut
~lcnf
t
unb <!nt&djrung. <!t
cicnbcfte
dj
.l!dbenbe im tua,rrten l6innc bc !BortcB. <!t tuat amn .l?ciben
l . gcborcn. fcincl
f
edn
djlDetftcl .l?eibcn a111 <!nbe
.l?clicn llnfct jdjreiflidjcn !Jlar,.
3.
tern ftar& er am ftrc11
S:>cnnodj rnft ct aua: "maa 201 ift mit
(n
gefal[en aufl .1?ie'6Iiclje"
= bic 9.llcfifdjm1t, luomit man cincn
GJrunbfJefiQ abmi{it; bann baa abgcmcffcne 6tiicl, bet mcfilJ). <Sein
i?ol, 18efi_,
iijm in IicI>Iidjcn GJrgcnbcn, in mionnegcfilbcn gejalicn;
ein fdjonel <!tI>lciI
ift iljm gcluorbcn. Glolt ift fcin mcjilJ unb allel l, lua
<Bott gl&t, tn. 6. <!t ljat @oft bot i(ugcn gclj116t unb gcljt mm, 1uo ct
ftimt, au GJott, !cljd an18atct
bem auriilf
in bic ~ctrlidjfcit, bic ct Tici
i~m ijatte, cljc bet !Bert G.stnnb gcTrot 1uar. @Seine ~ ofimmo ctjiilitc
fidj, 18.10. 11.
ltijriftul rebet im steit bon fidj fcTfJjt, abet ct tritt fiit bic ~ciiigcn
cin, 18. 8. G:t crjdjcint
B bet
l)ict6tcilbcdrcfct
aT
bet !Jlcnf
djcn. <ecin
2c&cn, 1Mbcn unb 6tcr6en !onnnt alicn 9.llcnfdjcn 3ngnt. ~ulfilljrcnl
tt~rifto
mm audj
il B
luni
gc ba i?o
fa cn ijt aufl
tuitbcrbanfcn
ea, ban
l!irblidjc. !Bit luerben nidjt im ltobc jonbern
liTcibcn, tuicbct aufct•
fteljcn unb cluig Tcbcn.
60 '°t 0:ijriftnl audj cu rem ninbc bicfaclcrluorben.
fdjonc .l?o
llm fciner <!rfJjilnbe luiilen tum: cuct ftinb cin ffinb otna,
bcl l3 abet
~tiftul
burdj fcine jtclibcrtretcnbc GJenughmno bon <Siinbe, ltob
jat cl
unb ,Ool(e errcttct. 60 ijt curcm Stinbe burdj•l G:ljriftmn bal i?o oc
faUrn
.l?ieblidjc.
2.
<tijtiftul ljat1 cuct stinb
cn au biefcm jdjon .1?0 unb Q:r6tciI au•
.
&creitct
(fl fcT(Jet ljiiUc bal nidjt gcfonnt. W(Jct <:tijriftu
l ljat
in bem
furacn i?cflen curcl .ffinbel an unb in ilj111 cin tcidjcl @otte
l tucd
bet
bettnatct
bet•
staufc
mitljat.
curem
ljatSla
bet
ftinbe
l)at
brc
ridjtd. bet ~n
@ott
Olnabcn&unb gemadjt,
eluig @eTtung
(Bott
gefagt: S>u flift nun mein Iie'6cl ffinb,i ,aneurcm
bem idj !Bol)Igefalicn lja'6e.
ljat ~<!ful,!!labet 6oljn
@otte
.ftinbc ben fcfjnectueifsen !Roe!
jciner Qlercdjtig!cit anoeaogen, ljat el tcingeluafdjcn bon feinen 6ilnben,
unb Qlott bet ~ciiige @eift
ljat burdj
bie 5t'aufe bcn Wiauflcn in feinem
,Ceraen angeailnbet unb el fo in bie feiige @cmeinjdjaft @ottel unb
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<rijrifti bctfct,t. 0 ljcttiid,jc ffraft bet ljctrioen ~ufel i:it. 8, 15; lfmf.
10, 10; @nI. 8, 20. 27. ~n bet Staufonal>c ift nun euet ainb aelfoda.

60 ljat <rljriftul cuct .ftinb au bcm lic'CJiidjcn 2ol au6cz:eitet unb el ma11
aum Cluiocn @cnufJ bcBfcifJcn 0Wtadjt.
t!:nct Rinb ift mm au cincm fd,joncn t!:tbfcil gdommcn. 64on ift
bicfco t!:r'CJtciI,
~rad,jt
Bfdjonct aI aIIc
unb ~crrlidjfeit bet (Erbe. C!ua
mnb
ift Iici fcincm ~cifanb im
irgcnb
cluiocnallcn
1!wen,
ljinbutdj,
Clcfaltcn bicfel
ouf 1!c1icnlJ
cluig gcliorgcn. Stein 1!cib, !einc IBerfiqung
fnnn cnh1onnncn,
iljm
cfluao onljnlicn. <SB ift
filJt in ~C!fu
in bet Obljut unb !!Jflcgc fcincB gutcn ~idcn, l>clBnidjtl
6cftcn,
ljat ttcuflm
CS
nidjtB bcrTorcn,
cinge&ilflt all feine
ffinbctfnnnbcB.
ilnbc, f
cine Slran?ijcit, alict aIIca, alicB gclUonncn, unb cinft am ~iing•
ftcn Stage 1uirb bet 1!ci6 cure~ ffinbcB auB 5t'ob unb <Ira& IUiebct auf•
crftcljcn unb bann, mit bet CSccic ucrcint, ljcuiid,j, ljimmiifdj bed(ort, &ei
<Bott im cluigcn 1!cbcn luoljncn. S>n 1ucrbct
l rcdjt
iljt
iljrcB luicbctfeljcn
iljr unb IUie•
bcrljalicn ctuigiidj.
1!Bcnn
ba
licbcnrt, IUcrbct
<Iott Io&en
unb prcif
t en, lucrbct ilj cinjtimmcn in bic !Bode bcll 5t'e&tc unb fagen:
all ift gclui[jiidj lunljc:aBS:> 1!06 ift unfcrm .ftinbe gefallcn aufl 2idl•
licljc; iljm ift cin fdjon (!;rbtciI luorbcn. S>aB fciigc 1!ol curtl ffinbtl
alJct fon cudj audj cine ff etc .9Jlo1jnuno fcin, nadj bcm fdjonen <edlteif,
baB <rljriftuB nudj
crluorlicn
cudj ljnt, mit
allem (!;rnftc 311 tradjtcn.
@cbcf: .8icb 27, u.
_ ____
ff.~- Q:ggcrll.

ra

e"°'-

4.
~rut. 32, 4.

(~le nac(J fangcm l?tlbcn cntfc(J(afcnc 6,riPln ,1ntcrlfci llrrn (Jattca, -■b
Rlnbrrn
lion bcn frc(J!I
11,arcn 11irr 1111mll11bl11c A'nafJcn. lJro~, gmlfittc 81•
li!mfc(Jaft.)

!DlojcB nimmt ffi>jdjicb bom !Boffc BrocI. ~nbcm er boflei <Iott
cin ffi>fdjcibcn aut (!;ljrc <B.ottel. ma1 IEin•
fcljTafcn nlrct lualjrcn <rt;ciftcn ift ant CSljrc @ottco, !Jlf. 11 0, 16. Wudj
luit folrcn !!Bot;Iocfollcn ljobcn nm - obc fcincr ,Ocifioen unb im Sinn
lion 9liim. 14, 8 unb 2 o1j. 11, 40 Gloft To&cn unb i.,rcifen in biefer
6tunbc.
tmnrun1 foUcn 1uir nur(j nn biefcm enrec t,Jott i,rcifen?
1. @r cclucift
c ift fidj nudj {Jci bicfcm StobclfaH all
B.
A.
S: 1;t: n{!;t
cin tycTlS. H 1. S:rTfcn lja{Jcn bcrfdjicbcnc l!igcn•
fcljaftcn: .\')iidc, ,Oofjc, CSdjiitfc, @eluidjt,
11. bgT. - Wnbctcrfeitl
liicten ffelfen Obbadj gegen 1!Binb,
mlcttcr,
all
!Bellen, bienen
!Beg•
bcm Q:dtinfenben aTB ~ nijoTt, bcm !JUTgrim all .Sufludjt1patte.
2. <!Iott ift cin ffcTI . n. IDcncn, bic bcrforen IUcrbcn, 2cf, 8, 14; 91iim.
9, 82 f.; 1 ,ctr. 2, 8. !Beil
J, fie fidj iljm
accmaimcnb
luibcrfqJen, ~nbcn fie i~n ljcrd,
TcbTol,
To fcfjatf, ccfig,
unb crbrilcfcnb; audj angefidjll
bicfel 6argcB. <Sic Iicurlciicn
i~ret<!Iott nacfj
IBemun~, beratueifeln
nnb i.,rcifcn
nicfjt. b. S>cncn, bic fciig iucrbm, i~ (Iott cin lJeII:
Tobt unb prcijt,
t f gcrcidj
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,r.

Side,
es, 8; ,OeiI, 18. 16. 18; ~ef. 17, 10; Suf(u~ftatte,
!llf, 18, 8; 81, 8; 71, B f,i B Sam. 28, 2. i>al IBatetbeqciitnil QSottel
ift im ~apiteI auf bal tBiib bel ffeifenl ill'Jerttagen. c. S!>urdj ben
1JeII «Qtiftum ~t QSott fidj ans unfa:
l'feII geoffenbad,
1 ftor.10, 4;
l:qtfapiteI. Blur bie QSiaufJigen iljren
puifen
IJeII;
GJott all
mit !Bod
unb stat, burdj bcn GJiaulJcn an ~tiftum, im tagiidjen GJiaufJenliefJen,
unb nudj im 51:obe.
B. Wntucnbung. 1. Wuf bie entfdjlafene, UeII
ber
fidj <Bott
aII
n. Jncnfdjcn tuollten, afJcr !onntcn iljr nidjt ljeifen. b. S)er
iljrc
,OQ!a tunr iu iljrcr Blot
er
fie bon
linbljcit nuf gciftiidj unb IcifJiidj berforgt, iljr bic ftinbfdjaft gefdjen!t,
!Jlnria
ba& fie tuie
unb !nndljn, Ivie bnl !anaannifdje !Seib unb anbere
fidj an iljm feftljicit, auf iljn fdjnute, fidj in iljm berbatg unb iljm bie
~te gab in iljrem 2icfJiinglgcfJet, ~f. 103, 1-4. c. Wudj jel,}t ruljt fie
in QJott unb preift iljniljrcn
all ffcII.
2. Wuf bie :trnuernben, benen
<Iott fidj all ffclil ettueift. Sdjcint er 311 ljad au feint S)ennodj: ~olj.
8, 88. S!)nl erfenncn tuir, unb bnfilr preifen tuir iljn audj an biefem
eargc. S)ie strnuer tuirb aur ff rcube in <Bott.
2. (h 1j R 11 b e rta 11 dj fJ e i b i e f e m :t O b e I f a U U n fh: ii j "
Ii dj II n b r e dj t.
A. stCA:t. 1. W!Icl, tunl er iut
(aUc f cine !Bede), ift redjt (fo, luic
rl fcin foU, Dlidjtig!eit), fcinc111 !Billen unb C!ligenfdjaften
entfprcdjcnb,
nidjt fnlfdj unb bcdcljd. S)arn111 finb feinc !Bede unftriiflidj (nidjt
ftraf6nr, fonbcrn b0Ufo111111en). C!lr ljat nodj nie cinl fciner !Bede bcr"
&eltern mil[fcn. S)cm 8nin111mcnljnno nndj prcift .rolofcl <Bott clJen um
feinc !mcge unb '-!Bede, bic er 311111 !BoljI bcr !ncnjdjcn getan ljat.
2. !Ru& man bic f!Baljrljcit
l jagc
biejcr
!nofil~unodj
l
fJclucifen¥ QJottc
boUfommcne
m. bic C5djo1>funo, ertofung, (iciiigung, finb an
fidj fcl6ft SBctueil ber !Ridjtig!cit feiner f!lkge, bie in f einem boillommc"
nrn !!Befen iljre OucUe ljafJcn.
B. Wntucnbung. 1. !OlJigeB tvoUcn bie !!Bcittucijcn nidjt 3ugcfJen.
@oft unb
tBlicf auf
bie C5cinen tueifen fie auf biefen
djtlidjem llllit
ltobelfaU 1111b auf bic trauernbcn ftinbcr. 2. ~er bic @laufJigcn
prcifcn OJott.
389, 17. ,Stunt 910111.11, 33. 84 ; ~ cf. 45, 16;
l ba
2icb
crfaljrcn tuir luicber
in biefcrtuir
strauer.
fagcn S)odj
mit etilju: (iiofJ
88, 22-20; 37, 28. 24, unb tuir Ia[fcn @ott
rcbcn: ~cf.
43, 10b;
45, 9.15 (bcr (iciCnnb).
finb aufticben
!Bir tuic ~ffaplj,
if. 78, 15-17.
28-28. '-!Bie fJcim stobc 9Jlofcl:I',main,
2aanru
l ~ ilngiingl
', bcl 3
11
btl 51:odjterlein ~airi, fo ift fein !Beg redjt audj in bicfc111 a au. marum
tuir iljn audj
preif
en
an bicfcm <Sarge unb ncljmen bnbci burcljnul nicljt
bie
cin, all miifjten tuir
bcn bot
ltngliiufJigcn
unb
<Bott
fcine
iBrr!c bcrlcibigcn. n. S>ic entfdjfnfcnc ljat im ftrcif e iljrer aamiiic an
,Ocmb brr 6djrl~ audj in iljrcm 2eibcn bic !Ridjtig!eit bet !Bcgc @ottcl
unb bie llnftraff,ndcit f cinct !Bede au iljrcm :troftc fJctrncljtct unb ijnt
in lier ~rilfJfnI @ott gepricfcn. ~ ljr tnten bic @ottiofen Icib, bic folcljcl
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11idjt filnnen. b. IBie ,Oio&, fo i,reift bet gTclubige (latte: ,Oioi 1, llb.
unb bie ttauemben!pf.
.fflnbet &eten:
9, 19. c. IDie CITau&igm s,rdfm:
i!ieb 876, 1 (ltqt). 1Cuf biefcl milnbli• 18efennhril Taffm hrit ble
entfi,redjenbc 5tat foTgen, 1!ieb 888, 2. !Bit i,rdfm GSott an biefem
liSargc.
8. et offen£Jad uni audj &et biefem ltobelfdt
feinc uttcnbcn l!!igcnfdjaftcn au unfnm ,Ocit.
A. ltc~t. 1. 5Dic l!igcnfdjaften QSottel. C!t ift treu: et eqtlllt
fcinc tBcrlcifJungcn, ijiiTt fcin iBod. l!t ift oijne 18ilfd: fret bon iofm.
unTautetcn QSebanfcn unb IDotfii~cn. Cf:t ift gcredjt: leinet !amt ~
unb bcnadcifcn. l!t ift fromm: Tauter, gut, Ieutfelig. I. i)fcfe
en
C!igcnfdjaften offerwart ct im C!bangeTium a1Ien Silnbem aum
aum,Odt
(;citunb
£Jringt fie bcn !Jlenfdjcn
in Wntucnbung. 5Dari1bet i,reift Rofd
ben ,OC!rm.
25, 8.
B. Wnlucnbung. 1. SDaB a1Idl ijat QSott bet t!ntfdjlafenen eeoffm•
&art. 5Dal ijat er fie ctfaijrcnftinbijeit
Taffen bon
auf
&ii auiqt, au
iijrem (;cit ijict unb bod. 5Der 1!o&i,reil bet t!ntfdjfafmen, ber in bet
C!denntnil bet gniibigcn, feiigmmljcnben l!igcnfdjaftcn Glottcl unb
fcinct (;cifanblTiclic ijiet auf <!tben anocfangcn lat unb audj im &ittcrcn i!cibcn fodgefe(}t luurbc, ift mit 1,rcm W&fdjciben bon biefer !!Belt
nidjt cingcftc1It, fonbcrn burdj iijt fflJfdjcibcn gcfilrbcd. •nadj
ma,unb
@ott fie
6ccTc
Taut unb fro,Tidj i,rcift, iuo1Ien lUir ijict auf l&llen
et
nadj ffrii~cn fcin i!o& bcrmcijrcn. 2. 5Dall a1Icl fommt bcn ltrauetnbm
auout. @ott mcint di gut mit iijncn. ~ef. 28, 29b;
88, 11.11.
C!t offcnliart tiigiidj aufB ncuc fcinc @ebanfen bel iJricbenl, ~ct. 19, 11,
!Berge&ung, .ftinbfdjaft, C!rlifdjaft, ffiirforge. !Bit i,rcifcn iijn, inllnn
luir uni fcincr Strcuc, 1!icflc, i!cutfcliglcit troftcn unb tiigtidj etgd'Jen !ftit
ballet ,8ubetfidjt.
5.
tpf. 87,
5Dmm finb bic Strancrtriinen gemeffen unb
bic ffreubentriincn oijnc !Jlafs, benn lt'riftcntriinm
i,rcifcn:
finb eana riQen•
c Striinen.
Sit
,f.84,2-6.
QS. ,0. Smu!aI.

,r.

,r.

5.
Phil. 3, 3--18.
(Funoral 11orvico in mortician's chapol. Three lodpl nprauted, but
not omclatlng.)

What is true righteousness! It is perfection, always and mr,where, toward God, toward the neighbor, toward oneaolf, meuured not
by laws of man, but by the Low of God, written in man'• heart amt
repeated in the Ten Commandment-a. If a person ii alft19 u ha
should be, does always what he should do, avoids alft19 what he
should avoid, according to God's Law, in the home, achool, state,
aooial life, church, then he ia perfect, righteoua. Right.eouanm adorm
the character, builds the home, enriches poeteri~, eulte the nation,
marks the Church, glorifies God. Righteoumeu ia pined either bJ
personal merit or by attribution; aa the tut ~a, either "by ha'finr
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eonftdence in the Sah" or b,Y "rejoic:iug in ;reaua," either b,Y
Law
the
or b,Y the Goapel of Obrist. Since both the Law and the Gospel are
shm to fflSr7 individual, the cue of ODO individual coven all mankbul. Bia:bteouanea 117 the fulfilling of the Law or b,Y faith in Christ
.Tewa-which I
Paul'■ B■tlmate of

Righteoumeu Applicable to All Individual■•
1. Tle rioAteou.mua oa.inatl b~ cOfl.fidence in t11e 'fte,1,, ia Zou.
A. Saul of Tarsus. To the natural mind a conversion of Saul of
TUIUI was unneceaaary because
degree his
of blamelesaneaa and
rigbteouaneaa and his .many advantages placed him above reproach
u a Jew, nobleman, scholar, citzcn,
a
PharillC!C, as man of conviction.
Bu testimony concerning himself is not vain boasting, but based on
fact: hia circumcision, divinely ordered, the token of his relation to
God; hia genealogy without a flnw, so that, if Abraham's fatherhood
nmden one righteous (cp. John 8, 33. 39. tt), then Saul is perfect in
righteoumeu; his scholarship and his membership with the strictest
IIICt, hia self-disc
ipline, sacrifices,
form of worship, high degree of
nligiouancaa; his zeal for God, for tradition, for his conviction, demanded even human blood; sincerity moat admirable; his blameless
rightcoumeaa according to the letter of the Law; his honesty, chastity,
friondlincss, contentment, fenr of committing any diaroputoblo act.
Conversion necessary! No, not to his mind. By comparison with
others ho could 88J' regarding his righteousness: I more. Confidence
in tho flesh is tho effort to gain righteousness before God nod man by
J)Ol'IODol merit. Soul counted all theso odvontngea 88 gain for time
and eternity, and he sincerely believed that 110 locked nothing in perfection.
B. Yet wo 'believe to hnvc found bis equal. It is a pleasure to
dwell upon the virtues of the noble physician
finished.
whose course ia
He excelledusness,
in righteo
honesty,
sincerity,
purity,
courage. H e
walked
straight according to his convictions, looking neither right nor
left, bent on doing only the good, tl1inking right, living right, intent
on carrying out moat noble purposes, zealous to attain to perfection.
Finding in the service of acli neither glory, nor satisfaction, nor
roword, ho offered himself and his abilities in tho service of Jiis fellowmen, on instrument in the bonds of God for tho relief of suffering in
this world, ever modest, 88 all truly great men arc, and kind, n. giant
of righteou1ncss. All this he counted as gain before God and man.
We profited by his life and friendship. -There nro many like him,
who check up doily on their achievements, quite satisfied with themaelftS and their efforts.
0. The gain a Ion. Saul worked for n gain, v. 7a. 1) God rewards. Howl If mnn strives in the Law, he will be rewarded according to the Law, Luke 10, 518. Consider this demand in the light
of the Sermon on the Yount. Luke 17, 7-10. This and no more for
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Saul of Tal'8118, becnuae even he could claim no more than righteouncu in the lotter, and alao in this he failed. Tho rite of Oircumaiaim
waa abolished, his genealogy an accident from the hWDIID 'riewpoint,
his learning an application to tradition, his aectariaDiam C81ltering
upon human laws, his zeal misplaced,righteousness
his
in tho Law
external only and therefore not complete. Did God thank that mvantl I trow not. What gnin, thou, for oternityl None. Bom.11,IO;
Gal. 2, 16b. God is just also in rewording. Confidence in tho fleah
has a reward, but a just reward. 9) Rother than refer to the departed friend, lot us not escnpe a ncccBBary conviction :reprding our
own spiritual condition, whether we be perfect or imperfect, Sauls
or Pauls. gainers or losers, merely within tho letter of the Law or in
the spirit of tl10 Law. Our supposed gain really deprives us of all
eternal blessings. shuts us out from fellowship with God, acluclea 111
from heaven. · Tho Law of God and circumstantial oridence prcm
that wo cannot meet the challenge of Saul of TomlB: I more. Ha-ring
leas gain than he, wo share his loss. His estimate of righteoumea
gained by confidence in tho flesh as being loBB portaina to all mankind.
!4. Tho riglitaousm:ss a,ppropriatarl bg faith in. Jesw v go.in.
Soul of Tarsus is converted by God. Thia is God's answer to
the question of the necessity of conversion. Conversion is not merely
11 change of opinion, but of tho heart. God's anawor is tho B11me in tho
of all mon. John 3, 5. 6. 16; 1 Tim. 1, 11;. 16; John 14, 0.
A. Paul's audit on gnin and lo s ofter his conversion, vv. '1--8.
1) Justified by faith in Jesus, by accepting tho vicarious righteoumeu
prepared by God in Christ, St. Paul docs not heaitate in B) tho renuciation of all former supposed advantages. Ho proved all thinga, and
finding them wanting, he suffered their loss and regarded them but
dung. 3) His consecration. He sought to win full knowledge and
poBSe88ion of Christ's person and work and righteousness. which al01111
juati.fiea. Ho endeavored to live unto Christ in daily unctification.
He reached out successfully to the resurrection unto eternal life.
B. Our friend, the doctor, until very recently had confidence in
the flesh. A week ago he gave evidence of his conversion by God from
opposition to tho Savior to faith in tl10 Savior. There wu joy, Luke
llS, 10, and thoro was anger, John 16, 3. Tho evidence given by him ia
the same aa in tho case of Paul. Tho departed fled from all aelfrighteoua brotherhoods and their principles to tho heart of the juatif;Jing Savior. They hove no claim on him, but tho living are bur,ing
the living (Eph. 2, 1; John 11, 25. 26), and there is none dead here to
be buried b7 the dead.
O. Paul's estimate of tho vicarious righteouanea of Obrist appropriated by faith as the only available righteouancaa is the HoJ.r
Spirit'• repetition of Luke 14, 17, extended to all for eternal pin.
Appeal on the baaia of Acts 17, 80. 81; lCatt.11, 98-30.
G.H.SKOUL
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